Sonographic and colour doppler morphology in carcinoma gallbladder.
Conventional radiography has limitations in accurate diagnosis of gallbladder cancer (GBC). Ultrasonography (USG) allows correct diagnosis in 70-80% advanced and 23% early GBC. Present study was initiated to identify morphology and flow characteristics in GBC using conventional USG and Colour Doppler USG (CD-USG). In 100 patients, USG assessed morphology of mass lesion/wall thickening together with associated features. Of these, 60 cases were studied using CD-USG for intralesional/perilesional vascularity, peak systolic flow velocity (V max), resistive index (RI) and pulsatility index (PI). USG identified GB with mass lesion in 44% cases (Group-I) and only mass in GB fossa in 56% cases (Group-II). Findings identified calculi (73%), liver infiltration (74%), intrahepatic ductal dilatation (IHDD) (52%), lymphadenopathy (19%) and ascites (5%). CD-USG revealed vascularity, mainly pulsatile flow, in 78.3% cases (in 91.3% Group-I cases). Mean Vmax was 0.3037 m/sec (0.109 - 0.646 m/sec.), mean RI was 0.6621 (0.526 - 1.000) and PI was 1.282 (0.772 -2.140), Mean Vmax and PI were higher in Group-I compared to Group-II. Presence of calculus in 73% cases suggests a high association between calculus and malignancy. As flow signals were seen in 78% of all cases and 91.3% Group-I cases undergoing CD-USG, USG and CD-USG together can improve pickup rate of GBC.